tus) is listed in Rldgely's A Gutde to the
Btrds of Panama (1976), as hypothet-

the first breeding record for Panama.
This fills in, not unexpectedly,part of a
supposedgap in the range of the species,

ical, based on Wetmore's observation of
"a bird believed to be this species at
Mandinga, San Blas, on January 22,

which

1957."

Colombia.

Thus, our observation constitutes the
hrst

documented

observation

of

this

speciesfor the Republic of Panama and

had been recorded

from

Costa

Rica and the upper Cauca valley of

Juamta Krebs, Norm and Maggie MelIor, Mary Ann Neuses, Lee Oetzel,
Roger Ridley, and John Rowlett.
The photographs of this bird were
verified by Robert S. Ridgely, Kenneth
C. Parkes, and EugeneEisenmann.

Others who saw the birds described
above on both occasions included

Ann

Cullen, Ray and Betty Deur, Bob and

--P.O.

Box 4429, Austin, Texas 78765

Communications

To the Editor:

About cuckoosand tent caterpillars,
and logic in reference to your editorial
commentsin my article (AB 33(6):863).
As an observablefact in years of great
caterpillar outbreaks there are more
cuckoos visible (if we use the word visible
to include audible here also) than in

other years, and I do believe that there
are more of them present.Somehowthe
idea of a lot of cuckoossitting silently
and motionlesslyaround in the woodson
non-caterpillar years while whooping it
up in calling, and flying around all over
in caterpillar years doesn't strike me as
very likely.
I think that it's likely that there are
indeedmore birds presentduring the big
years of outbreak, and that this follows
from the nature of the caterpillar outbreaks. I must confess that I have not

researchedthese outbreaks thoroughly
and my opinionsderivelargelyfromwatching two cyclesand anticipating another
this year or next. This is the way I see
caterpillar outbreaks here in our area
[West Virginia]. There will be years of
only a few or maybeevenno, caterpillars
for a while. Then will come a year or
maybe two in which numbers are very
large. This will be followedby a year in
which the numbersfar exceedthoseprevious large years. After this enormous
year there is a die-off for some reason,
and the followingyear may seepractically
no caterpillars. Then the cycle starts
over.In otherwordswe havea moderately
fast build-up to a grand peak, and very
abrupt decline. Now all geographical
regionsdo not get the cycleat the same
time. There is a north-southprogression
and a time lag of a year or two. Thus the
cycle seems to have about a ten-year
period, and while southern West Virginia may havehad its peak this last year
I expect one in northern West Virginia
this year or next.

Volume
34,Number
2

Now let's fit the cuckoosinto this picture. As a result of the goodpreliminary
yearsthey havehad reproductivesuccess
so there are numbersof them presentin
the boom year. Now your "logic" would
say that that's all there is to it, but
maybe there is more. In the boom year
breedingwould be even more successful
and so in the year following the die-off
there should be lots of birds around. Are

thesethosesilentmotionlessbirds sitting
around in the woodswaiting for the cycle

BIRDING
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A ten day comprehensive
tour of the
threeIslandsof primebirdinginterest-

Hawaii,Mauland Kauai including
the Alakai Swamp.Guidesin residence know their Island, its birds and
flora. Departures
June5 andSept.25

1980. Sharetwin $651 per person,
plus airfare. Send for further informationanddetaileditinerary:

to repeat? I think that rather most of
them would simply move farther north

where the caterpillar populations are
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still good. So there would be more birds
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fieldguides-- over100species.
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Streaked Shearwater
Wood Thrush

Spoonbill Sandpiper
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in outbreakyears.The timing for thts ts
just right. By the time the cuckooscome
north in May the caterpillarsare already
evident, although not yet as fully conspmuousas they will be. It seemsto me
that birds which arrive where they were
last year and find no good supply of

To the Edttor:

I believe a statement in AB 33(6):895

about the Anna's Hummingbirds is
unintentionally misleading due to an
inexact

use of words.

The

text

"Although in someplacesthis speciesis

caterpillarswould move on north until
theyfoundthem. But don't askme what
happensto thesebirdsin the yearwhen

highlymigratory."
Migratory, especiallyhighlymigratory,
implies a regular and repeated one-

they finally run to the north of the caterpillar range.
Of courseif anyoneis wedded to the
conceptthat all birds come back every
year to the exact placethey were in the

directional

summer before this idea does not work.

This is indeedtrue for many species,but
there are numerous exceptions:crossbills, and Cedar Waxwingsin particular,
which seemto be highlynomadic.Nobody
knows enough about cuckoosto really
saywhat the situationis. In fact our two
eastern cuckoosare essentiallya mystery
to ornithologists.What exactly are the
ecologicaldifferencesbetweenthe two
that enable them to coexist over a wide

area? I don't think anybodyknows.

--George A. Hall, Department of Chemtstry,Morgantown,WV26506.

"•

and seasonal movement

to

another.

The

from

day-lengthsignalsthat trigger typical
bird migrationmovements.If the writer
insistson usingthe term sedentary,then
accurate

contrast

--Virginia C. Holmgren, 2726 N.E. 92nd
Avenue,Portland, Oregon 97220.

Anna's

movementis multi-directional, irregular
and non-seasonal, depending more on
lack of food supplyor nestingsitesthan
on the recurring inner time-clock or

the more

find suitable sites.

reads:

seemingly sedentary, it can often be

one climate

know from considerablecorrespondence
with other observers that many farwanderingAnna's goand staywhenthey

for Anna's

behavior would be "highly mobile." I
believethe senseof the thoughtwouldbe
better expressed as: "Although this
speciesusually remains year-round in
the same general locale, some individuals do considerable wandering and
often establishnew year-roundterritory
at rather distantpoints,north or east."
Describing them as highly migratory
implies that they go and return, and I

To the Editor:

We have read with great interest the

articleentitled "Death by Drowning-One Cooper'sHawk's Approach" by Roy
Gerig in the American Birds issue of
November, 1979.

However, upon close examination of
the photos,and the original slideswhich
yougraciously
loanedus, we are convinced

that the raptorpicturedis a juvenalplumagefemaleSharp-shinned
Hawk (Acctpiter striatus).

The reasonswhyit is a Sharpieare evtdent from the following tabular summary of the differencesbetweenjuvenal
plumageSharpiesand Cooper's.
A comparisonof juvenal plumageAccipiters(seenext page):

WORLD NATURE TOURS,

P.O.
BOX
693,
WOODMOOR
STATION
INC.

'

S,LVE,
sP,,.G,

• •'• --

u.s.

(301)
593-2522

WORLD NATURE TOURS, INC. takes pride in offering its 1980 program. These tours are
designedto see as many different birds as possiblein the areas visited, while still observingall aspects of natural history. Groups will be small and leaders have been carefully selected.Write for
specifictour brochuresfor tours scheduledas below.

8049
8041
80-21
80-31
80-18
80-12

BELIZE
GUATEMALA
TEXAS COAST
TEXAS BIG BEND
ARIZONA
OREGON

January 3 to 12
January 13 to 18
March 31 to April 13
April 15 to 23
April 25 to May 9
May 24 to June 7

80-12A

WASHINGTON

June9 to 17

8061
8•61A
80-65

BRITAIN
May 12 to 27
GUERNSEY BAILIWICK, CHANNEL ISLANDS May 28 to June 2
HOLLAND,GERMANY, AUSTRIA,
June 2 to July 4
SWI'I-ZERLAN D
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80-15
80-62

ALASKA
FOOTHILLS OF THE HIMALAYAS
(INDIA, NEPAL)

June 18 to July 4
September 26 to
October 21

80-82A
80-51
80-72
80-72A

BHUTAN
COLOMBIA
WEST AFRIC,N GAMBIA
SIERRA LEONE

October 18 to 26
November 5 to 28
November 14 to 29
November 29 to
December 6

AmericanBirds,March1980

Eye sizerelativeto head

Hackles

Cooper'sHawk

Sharp-shinned Hawk

Eyeplacedforwardon side
of head; eyetakesup a

Eye centrallyplacedon side
of head; eyetakesup a

small amount of head area

considerable

When subduingprey, most

Breast

on everycount. We have also verified tMs

head area

by checkingwith slidesand specimens
from our teachingcollection.
It is alsoour experiencethat a Coop-

Almost never raised

efts Hawk would have little trouble sub-

amount of

alwaysraised

duinga Starling.

Streakedfinelywith dark
Streakedbroadly with red
brown;much white showing brown,verylittle white

--Michael

Most feathers with whitish

Back

The hawk in the photographis closer
to the Sharp-shinnedHawk description

E. Pramstaller,

William

S

Clark, Raptor Information Center, 1412
16th St., N. W. Washington,DC 20036

Very few featherswith
rufoustips, heavieston

tips

rump

Leg size

Very robust and thick

Very stick-like

Tail (onphotonot
published)

White tip to roundedtail

Very little or no white on
squarishtail

Announcements
SanctuaryAssociation,Route2, Kempton,PA
19529 by October 31, 1980. Studentsshould

HAWK MOUNTAIN
RESEARCH
AWARD

Applications
for the $500.00annualRaptor
Research Award, should be submitted to

AlexanderC. Nagy,Curator, Hawk Mountain

submita descriptionof their researchprogram, a curriculumvitae, and two lettersof

graduate enrolledin a degree-granting
institution are eligible.Projectswill be pickedon
the basisof their potentialcontributionand
understanding
of raptor biologyand their

recommendation.

ultimate relevance to conservation of North

The award will be announcedin February
1981.Only students,both undergraduate
and

Americanhawkpopulations.

ANNOUNCEMENT

AND CALL

FOR PAPERS

TABIZANIA,
.E.
AFRICA
18& 25Days,All Inclusive,
BiFdeF
Safaris

The fourth annual meetingof the Colonial

Study,LearnandPhotograph
Spectacular
WildlifeandSceneryof
Mt. Kilimanjaro
ß Serengetiß Mt. Meru ß LakeManyara
ß NgorngoroCrater
ß OlduvaiGorge ß Tarangireß Ruaha
ß Selous ß Mikumi ß Usambara ß Mkumazi

LIMITED

TO 5 PARTICIPANTS

ß NO RUSH APPROACH

Over700 birds& 100 mammalspecieschecklisted
for areas
Arranged& Conductedby

on the effectsof human beingson colonial
birds is planned, and a Proceedingswill be

published.Anyonewishingto contributeto
the symposium
shouldsendan abstractto J
Burgerby August1, 1980.For informationon
contributing papers, contact J. Burger,
Department of Biology, LivingstonCollege,
Rutgers University, New Brunswick, NJ
08903. Abstractsmustbe receivedby Sept 1,
1980. For information on registration,contact

R. Michael Erwin, MigratoryBird and HabSAFARI

DEPARTURE

DATES:

Dr. Jim C, Hitchcock

Field Biologist/Naturalist

WaterbirdGroupwill be held October9-12,
1980 in Ottawa, Ontario. It will be co-sponsoredby the ColonialWaterbirdGroup and
the CanadianWildlife Service.A symposium

JUNE 20, 1980
JULY 11, 1980
AUGUST 1, 1980
JAN. 9, 1981
JAN. 30, 1981
for information write:

itat Research Laboratories, U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service,Laurel, MD 20811.

SYMPOSIUM

The symposiumon "EstimatingPopulations
of Terrestrial

ECOLOGICAL
STUDY GROUPS
P.O. BOX 1288, NEVADA CITY, CA 95959
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ON POPULATIONS
Birds"

will be held October

26-31, 1980,at Asilomar,near Monterey,California. The invited papers,givenby authors
from the United States,Canada,Europe,New
Zealand, and Australia, will cover a wide

rangeof subjects.The principaltopicswill be
the problems,methods,and analysesof b•rd
tensusing.There will be a varietyof field trips
during and after the Symposiumto explore
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